Abstract
Introduction
Preforming is a key element for the automated manufacturing of "Fiber Reinforced Polymer Composites" (FRPC) in LCM processes. Thus, it is nowadays requested from the aeronautic sector and more and more also from the automotive and mechanical engineering industry. The replacement of metallic parts by FRPCs based on semi-finished textiles (e.g. fabrics, non-woven fabrics) is state of the art. Due to the structure of the reinforcements, these components do not show optimal weight reduction, and therefore a load-optimized fiber orientation is required. This can be reached by reducing the amount of textile layers by adding unidirectional (UD) rovings in load direction to FRCP´s which leads to a higher performance / weight relation. The "Dry Fiber Placement" technology can be used to place UD binder rovings for load optimization on top of a textile or fabric preform. Within a following Liquid Composite Molding process the preform is saturated with resin to get the final FRPC part. There are only a few suppliers of binder rovings on the market and the selection in terms of different fiber types and binder polymers is poor. Also, the existing products and the technology for manufacturing is expensive compared to the raw fibers and binder particles, which limits strongly the potential of this technology. To solve these limitations a new binder manufacturing method was developed and is described in this paper.
State of the Art
Preforms can be manufactured from nearly all kinds of fibers in order to get a near net-shaped reinforcement, ready for infiltration with a resin system. Preforming is one step of the LCM process chain in which a dry preform is infiltrated with liquid resin. Various LCM processes and their special issues and fields of applications are described in the literature [1] . For all of them an automated preliminary preforming process bears a huge potential for efficiency increase.
In the following the common preforming processes are described in detail. The preforming processes can be subdivided into two main categories which are shown in Figure 1 . In direct processes the preform is directly manufactured from fibers. The category is further subdivided into "Standard Methods" and "3D Processes". The sequential preform processes draw back on semi-finished textile products and the category can be further subdivided into binder-and textile techniques. This paper focuses on a direct preforming process.
In the literature several examples of direct preforming methods are illustrated. Three of them "Tailored Fiber Placement", "Fiber-Patch-Preforming", and "Dry Fiber Placement" are described below. The Tailored Fiber Placement and the Dry Fiber Placement are actually the most common techniques, whereas the Fiber-Patch-Preforming is a promising research approach. With all these methods a basic preform can be locally optimized to reduce weight and costs.
The preforms manufacturing process "Tailored Fiber Placement" (TFP) base on the stitching technology. TFP was developed at IPF (Institut für Polymerforschung e.V. Dresden, Germany). An additional UD reinforcement can be fixated in any direction on a semi-finished textile product, such as a woven, non-woven fabric or a mat [3, 4] . The basic material should carry the general loads without stress peaks [5] . Additional loads can be carried with the fixed roving material. During the fiber placement a small amount of endless fibers (fiber materials such as carbon, glass or aramid are possible) are fixed to the basic material. Alternatively, the number of fibers can be increased (for example 24k instead of 12k). The reinforcement rovings are fixed to the basic part in a more or less elliptical cross-sectional geometry.
If the number of fibers increases, the possibility of a resin rich zone between the fibers rises. Also the undulation at crossing places have a higher negative effect [6] . With this technology net-shape accuracy as well as the performance of a reinforced part can be increased, especially if local imperfections like fixing holes are reinforced [4, 7] .
Another load optimized preform manufacturing method is the "Fiber-Patch-Preforming" (FPP). This technology uses binder coated rovings as reinforcement. The reinforcements are cut into so called "patches" with a defined length of 40 -65 mm and round or rectangular end geometry. A pick and place robot system transfers the cut patches to the preform and places them on top of the preform. With a separate end-effector the binder particles on the surface are activated (heating & pressure application) and the patch is fixed on the preform [8] [9] [10] . With the FPP technology it is possible to manufacture reinforced parts with complex geometries. The main disadvantage of the technology is the limited output rate. This leads to a strong restriction concerning the size and the quantity of the manufactured parts. Also the lack of handling and quality measurement systems prevents the actual usage of this technology in mass production.
The "Dry Fiber Placement" (DFP) uses precoated binder rovings within a tape placement process [11] . Binder particles are available as thermoplastic or thermoset material. Three different strategies are possible to apply the binder material on or in a roving: powder, liquid (Hot-melt) or mesh. With DFP it is possible to manufacture preforms, which consist only of UD-rovings as well as the local optimization of crimp or non-crimp fabric [12, 13] . The Dry Fiber Placement process can also be combined with the above described TFP process [14] or with a fiber spraying process [15] [16] [17] [18] .
One main disadvantage is that the possibility of variation of the purchased binder roving is limited. Customer changes are mostly possible only for longterm planned activities and only for high volume orders or for a high price addition.
The main target of this paper is to present a novel manufacturing method for the binder roving manufacturing to improve the disposability and the possible variations of binder rovings. Within this new process some disadvantages of the "Dry-FiberPlacement" process could be solved, which are listed in Table 1 . The developed hardware is ready to be implemented into an "In-Situ Dry Fiber Placement" process, which means the direct binder application during the lay-up. 
Materials
For this parameter study a carbon fiber from SGL (SGL Sigrafil 50k C030, 3300 tex) was selected as binder roving reinforcement. The relevant material data is summarized in Table 2 . One of the most crucial issues for a reliable preform manufacturing is the quality of the input materials. A consistent binder application is useless, if the titer of a roving shows a high variation. In this case the measured binder content (weight) will also strongly vary. To prevent this, the input weight per meter (tex) of each roving spool was analyzed. In Figure 2 the roving titer (tex) of different spools of the SIGRAFIL C030 is shown. For each spool 20 samples were analyzed with a XPE205 balance from Mettler Toledo, Switzerland. After unpacking the spools the first 50 m roving were wound up to ensure a homogeneous material quality without any packaging influences. The roving titer was measured for 20 samples of each 1 m length. The red bars represent the deviation from the target. Both material spools with the highest deviation (0.71 and 1.22 %) were not be used for the measurements.
A bisphenol-a based powder binder (XB 3366) from Huntsman Advanced Materials, Switzerland was used. The material data is figured out in Table 3 . The size of the powder (XB3366) was analyzed with a "Vibratory Sieve Shaker ANALYSETTE 3 PRO" from FRITSCH, Germany. For the analysis, different sieves were stacked on each other. The binder was filled in the top sieve (largest gap width 500 µm). Due to a vibration of the system the binder particles were separated in each sieve (five sieves). All binder particles which were smaller than the smallest sieve (gap width of 25 µm) are stored in a catch container.
In dependence on the known weight of the incoming binder, the percentage of binder in each sieve could be calculated. The results of the particle size analysis are shown in Figure 3 . 
Process Description for the Binder Roving Manufacturing
Binder rovings consist of a standard reinforcement roving and a thermoplastic or thermoset polymer. During the manufacturing of binder rovings the binder needs to be applied on a reinforcement roving.
For the newly developed process, all manufacturing steps from the roving to the final binder preform are shown in Figure 4 .
During the first step "rewinding" the input carbon fiber material is slidly spread and rewound, that the fibers are lying upon each other without a cross winding path. The roving on a standard bobbin (width of 12 -16 mm) are wound up with a cross winding design, which could lead to twists at each angle change (left and right side of the bobbin). With a defined alignment of rods the roving can be supported without twists to the spreading unit. Inside the spreading unit the roving is spread due to deflections of rods. Depending on the deflection angle and the radius of the rods the roving width is adjustable. After the spreading unit the roving (width 25 -30 mm) is rewound with a paper interlayer. The interlayers prevent an interlocking of the spread fibers during the next processing step.
After this preparation the binder application process can start. For this a Binder-Tap-Rig (B-T-R) was developed (shown in Figure 5 ). The material spool with interlayers is mounted on the test rig. Within a spreading unit the width of the roving is adjusted to a predefined value (in this case 20 mm). A contact free measurement system detects the roving width before the binder is applied.
The roving in the Binder-Application-Unit (B-A-U) consists of the binder deposition and fixation by heating. To measure the width of the roving after the B-A-U an additional measurement system is installed. After cooling of the binder (below the melting point) a second width adjustment unit reduces the binder roving to 13 mm. Subsequently, the binder roving is rewound on a standard spool (Häfner BSH 315). The offline binder roving production is finished and the binder roving can be used in a Dry Fiber Placement process. In principle all developed units are ready to be directly mounted to the tape placement head for the "In-Situ Dry-Fiber-Placement".
Results
The complete binder application process ( Figure 5 ) is subdivided into several units, within the BinderConveying-Unit (B-C-U) is the most critical unit. The following parameters should be achievable with the B-C-U:
• Conveying of powder binder (thermoplastic and thermoset) • Binder conveying directly in an air flow • Variation of the binder content from 1 -10 mass % depending on the processed reinforcement (tex) During the development of the B-C-U three different conveying systems were tested. The first binder conveying system was based on an extruder, the second on a gear conveying system and the third on a low pressure conveying system. After an evaluation and test step the gear conveying system was selected for manufacturing. Both other systems were cancelled for manufacturing due to manufacturing problems of the low pressure system and the high friction of the powder binder inside the extruder based system. In Figure 6 the B-C-U is shown in detail. The binder particles are stored in a transparent hopper formed box above the stop gear. The stop gear is driven by a stepper motor and controlled by a CNC-based software system. The distance between stop gear and wall is adjustable with the slide bar. To reduce test parameters the distance was fixed to 0.2 mm. The incoming air hits the stop gear and separates the binder from the gear tooth. To assist this separating process and to prevent an agglomeration of the binder material in the binder storage, a vibration generator (air vibrator) is mounted to the Binder-Conveying-Unit. The mixed air and binder are transported with the air flow to the roving (application on the roving).
The binder output is one major quality factor for a constant quality of binder rovings. For a homogeneous binder output different parameters within the B-C-U were varied and the corresponding binder output was measured. Three parameters (stop gear rotation, air flow, and vibration frequency) were analyzed. The results are shown in Figure 7 to Figure 9 . The binder output was measured with an electronic balance XP10002S from METTLER TOLEDO, USA. The first figure (Figure 7 ) shows the dependence of five different gear rotations. All five output trends correlate linearly to the process time. The maximum output is optimized for the above listed parameters. If a further binder output is requested, for example for more than one tape, a wider stop gear or a larger distance between stop gear and wall (actual 0.2 mm) is necessary. Figure 8 shows the dependence of four different values (2.5 to 10 standard liters -Sl) for the incoming air flow. After linear fitting the 5 Sl variant shows the best standard deviation. As last parameter the air vibrator frequency can be changed. Different input pressures result in different frequencies, which also results in different working forces. The results are compared to each other in Figure 9 . With As result of this parameter study the final process parameters for the Binder-Conveying-Unit were determined:
• Air flow: 5.0 Sl • Vibrator parameters: 5233 min-1 (frequency), 62 N (working force) • Gear rotation: in dependence of the achievable binder content After the binder material is consistently distributed inside the air flow the material needs to be heated up to fix the particles on the roving. Inside the B-A-U (Figure 10 right) the binder material is heated up with an electronic heat gun (TRIAC S from Leister, Switzerland). The temperature of the heat gun varies between room temperature and 700°C. The deployed heat gun has ten different power adjustments to vary the temperature. The binder material was supported separately inside the hot air stream with an angle of 45°. Six thermocouples were placed inside the hot air flow to measure the temperature distribution.
The main process parameter of the binder application unit ( Figure 5 ) is the coating of carbon fibers with binder particles inside a hot air flow. Temperature distributions for different heat gun adjustments are shown in Figure 11 . The positioning of the thermo couples is shown in Figure 10 . The distance between the heat gun and TC 1 is 1.5 cm and between each couple (TC 1 to TC 6) is 1 cm.
Depending on the temperature distribution four different heat gun adjustments for a first test series were chosen. All parameters for the test are described below:
• Roving speed 5 m / min • Stop gear rotation speed 2.5 min Depending on these test results, the optimal temperature for the binder application unit was fixed as follows. The temperature input should melt the particles on the surface to ensure an adhesion to the roving material. Melting to the core is not meaningful, since the binder material infiltrate the roving and thus adhesion between different rovings could be difficult. At room temperature and with heat gun setting 5 the particles are solid in contrast to the particles with heat gun setting 7. Because of the partial binder particle melting (only the surfaces) the best setting for the heat gun is between setting 6 and 7.
For the first binder manufacturing test series different binder rovings with up to 10 mass-% of binder were produced. In Figure 13 the plot of the "Binder Conveying Velocity" and the "Binder Content" is shown. A degressive behavior of the binder content and the binder conveying velocity is visible. With modifications of binder conveying unit (especially the distance from the slide bar to the stop gear wheel) or with a lower roving velocity inside the binder application unit the binder content could be increased. The binder content for available binder rovings are from 2.25 to nearly 8 weight % and depends on the supplier. The whole range is covered by the new Binder-Application-Unit.
With the newly developed binder application a homogeneous binder content could be applied in an air stream and on a spread carbon fiber roving. In Figure 14 a roving with binder particles is shown.
The binder particles are homogeneously distributed on the surface of the roving.
Conclusions
A new manufacturing method for binder rovings was developed and investigated to compensate the disadvantages of the state of the art processes. For that purpose a new manufacturing test rig for the binder application was designed. The main focus of this paper was on the binder conveying unit. Within the conveying unit a predefined binder material is supported into an air stream. Different system parameters were varied correlated to the binder output to enable a reproducible production quality. With an air stream the binder particles were transported to the next unit, in which the binder particles are heated up for the fixation on the roving. As heating system for the polymer binder particles a hot air stream (electric air heater) is installed. The hot air melts or changes the material phase of the binder before the particles are sprayed on a spread roving. It was shown, that a homogeneous binder output is possible with the developed conveying unit. Thus, the application as in-line binder application system in a mass production preforming concept is possible (In-Situ Dry Fiber Placement). For this target further research is required. The next research step is the manufacturing of preforms from the produced binder rovings. Different analysis with this preforms for example the measurement of the storage modulus, the permeability of the dry preform or the material behavior of an infused preform are then possible. The main question of these tests is the mechanical dependence of the dry and infused preforms depending on the binder content.
